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GAMES PLAYED BY THE ATHLETICS NOW ARE REGARDED LOST UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED 4i

PENN OWES WIN TO
STRATEGY SHOWN BY

LA WSON ROBERTSON
i

'Quaker Coach Shifted Five Athletes in Seven Events to
Beat Princeton for Track Title Victory Similar

to 1913 Triumph

, Ily KDWIN J. POLLOCK
QOMB claim history runs In seven-'- -

jenr cjcIps. A looknt the Inter-collegia-

track nntl field records might
furnish ndditlonhl grounds to support

'their nrgumcntfi.
Five youths o( the t'nlvcrslly of

Pennsylvania rudely plucked n crown
from 'Cornell's head In the forty-fourt- h

championship meeting of the I. (!. A. A.
A. A. nt Franklin Field Saturday.
Seven years ago five lied and IJluc ath-
letes did likewise.

Back In 101.'!, when only four places
counted. Ponn copped the track title
by scoring thusly :

100-yar- d dash, 7 points Patter-io- n,

first; Llpplnrott, third.
220-yar- d ilnsh, (J points Llppln-cot- t.

first: Patterson, fourth.
One-mi- le run, 1 point Madeira,

fourth.
Two-mil- e run, fi points McCurdy,

first.
Broad jump, 5 points Mercer,

first.
Totnl points .

FIe-.Ma- n Victory
On Saturday, with the men. the

Quakers landed the laurels with the
following scores :

220-jar- d dash, 1 points Mnxam,
second.

440-ynr- d run. 7 points Maxom,
second; Ehy, third.

Half-mil- e, fl points Kby, first:
Brown, fifth.

Mile, 4 points Brown
Pole vault, 3 points Landers, tied

for second.
Broad jump, ti points Landers,

High jump. IVj points Hnmpton,
tied for fourth.

Total points HOVj. . -
Mneteen-thlrtee- n marked the of

Tenn's triumphs and the beginning ot

the Cornell reign. During the cars
that followed, with the exception of
1017, the Ithncans were not only con-

silient winners, but winners by n wlile

That' small group of nthletes In 1013
as guided by the greatet trainer th s

country has known. Miky Murphy. Ihe
famous Irishman so shifted his entries
that ho was returned the maximum of
points, but ns brilliant at the victory
was, It did not touch In magnlUcence

the glory that came to the Bed nud
Blue on Saturday.
Considerable Juggling

In 1013 the Quakers had athletes
who were good enough to snatch cham-

pionships. In four events. This car
Penn was not so blessed. On y two
first places went to the Red and B uc.
which proves that considerable juggling
was done to pick up enough other placts
to lift the point total to 30 points.

The juggling wns done by Lav?on
Robertson, rated as the second Mike
Murphy and nosMbly coach of the Amer-

ican Olympic team, and It was his
strategy that lifted the title from
Princeton by n point nnd a half.

Two Important fnctors entered into
the Penn victory. They were the run-
ning of Larry Brown nnd Bob Maxnm.
Theso two nthletes came through In n

fashion that was far above what wns
anticipated. The others did remark --

nbly well, but they were expected to do
fo. Brown and Maxam weic not.

Rohby Full of Tricks
Robby's first coup d'etat was in the

half mile when he picked up a point
with Brown In fifth position nfter he
surprised by tnking second in the mile.
Another clever stroke was tho spcndld
form shown by Maxam in both the
quarter and 220.

Maxam entered the furlong knowing
that victory or defeat for his nlma
matqr depended on his running. Con-
ceding Brown, of Princeton, first place,
Maxam had to beat Clarke, another
Tiger sprinter, in order to prevent tho
Jerscyitos from winning. Ho did this
after ho had taken fcccond in a 48 2-- 5

quarter-mll- c.

Two weeks nco Maxam looked liko n
eecond-rat- c runner. M? was shut out
of the two-twen- in the Cornell meet
and ho finished second to .Tolin in tho
quarter. It looked as if ho were through
lor the season, but Robertson knew
how to handle him.

Handled Maxam Right
Maxam was stale In the dual meet

with tho Ithacdns and during the last
two weeks ho did very little work. 'I he
rest nut him rleht on edec nnd on Sat
urday ho was good enough to beat Kby
nnd chase Brown to the tape so closely
that a number of tho ppectntors thought
he won.

Brown was figured ns a possible
corer In the mllo because of tho 1 -"

time he turned in recently, but it was
not thought that ho would he able to
tako second place. Lnrry . beat 4:21
when ho ran next to Larry Shields, of
State, tho best time he ever has made
in his career.

Robertsou nlono thought Brown was
strong enough to come back nnd score
in tho half mile. Larry is n frail-lookin- g

youth, but ho has the stamina, nnd
this Robby recognized.

It was duo to these expected points

FRED PLUM, OF
CITY, ON U. S.

Crack Shore Shot to Compete

at Antwerp in Trapshooting
Event

TjWKD PLUM, the crnok shot of
" Atlantic City, has been chosen for
tho American Olympic team, which will
rompeto nt the traps In Antwerp, Ilcl-Hu-

Juno 22 to H. Plum Is one of
the best shots In this section of the
country. Ho has won many tourna-
ments nnd competes in nil of tho big
trapshooting events in tho Kast nnd
many In other sections of the country.

Hesldes Plum there nro seven other
men who will be on tho tenm to try U)
uphold tho prestige of tho United States
"gainst tho best shots ot other nntlons.
Tho other members of tho team nro
Mark Aric, Champaign, 111. : Horace
lionser, Cincinnati, O. : Jay Clark, Jr.,

orcester, Mass. : II. S. Donnelly, Chi-jag-

Chauncey M. Powers, Decatur,
III.; Frank M. Troeh, Vancouver,
Wash., and Frank S. Wright. Uuffnlo.
Powers was n member of tho

team which visited Knglnnd and
Scotland In 1001, wlnnlug every match
they took part in. All tho others arc
new faces in trapshooting circles on the
other side,

For the team match Captain Olnrk
hn named Aric. Troeh, Wright,
1!pVv!i Plum' and Donnelly, wiih him- -

thnt the Quakers were able to put over
their victory, but despite this Robert-
son refuses to take any credit or have
any placed on him,

Refuses Credit
"Those boys deserve nil the credit,"

paid the genlnl Penn coach after being
congratulated. "You know. It's all
right to sit on a bench nnd tell them
how to run, but ou must remember
that they do the running. I'm mighty
proud of those five bojs nnd of the whole
track team, for they nil helped win the
meet, although they didn't nil score.
I attribute their success to their own
nnturnl nblllty nnd willingness to live
up to training rules."

Maxnm. Landers nnd rjhy were the
big scorers for Penn. each with eight
nolnts. Lnnders's lenn of twenty -- three
feet eight inches, made Friday In the
trials, stood for first place in the broad
Jump, nnd he vaulted twelve feet for
a tie for second. He missed twelve feet
six Inches by n bare fraction of an Inch.

After taklug third place in the quar-
ter, Kby went out in the halt and won
In theslow time nf 1 iSS. He used hli
henil In the 80 nnd purposely kept the
paco slow bv linngliig in the rear. Ho
knew he had the stuff to go out In front
on the final straightaway.
Hampton Comes Thiough

Warren Hnmpton supplied the
puints picked up In the

high jump. He tied for fourth place.
Hampton succeeded where Bill Rey-
nolds, the relay hero, fell down.

Aside from the Penn nngle, the big
outside fenture wns the new world's
record mnde by Knrl Thomson, Tho
Dartmouth flash stepped over the high
hurdles in fourteen nnd tun-fift- h sec-
onds, seemingly Impossible time. This
clipped nnc-flft- h of n second from Bob
Simpson's world figures and three-fifth- s

of n- - second from the Intercollegintc
mark made by Fred Murray, of Lclaud
Stnnford In 101(1.

Thomson w III compete for Canada In
the Oljmpic, nnd he looks like a sure
winner. Simpson now is n professional.
If Thomson does win. it will be the first
time thnt n hurdle race ever was won by
any one other than an American.

YANKS TRIUMPH

Senators Drop A. M. Tilt, 7--

Ruth's Bat Silent
New York, May 31. The New York

Americans lilt hard in the morning game
against Pitcher Jim Shaw, of the 'Vash-ingtou- s.

scoring the in the sixth inning
on two singles, two triples nnd two home
runs. Lewis, Hannah. Mogridgc. Peck
and Mendel hitting safely sonecutlvely.
The score: New Yoik, 7: Washing-
ton. (!.

Babe Ruth, in four times un. walked
once, fanned twice und grounded out.

Washington, bj n great rally nfter
two were out in the ninth, tied it up on
a pnss, single and Pieiuich's homer.

The score :

WAft'ItlNClTON NEW TOIIK
rhone rhoa.tuiiBij.ib . r. - n t o rvek'n'h r. 2 2 2 0

Mlla.lf . A n 3 0 0 MrUfttl.iJb. ft 3 1 3 0
niece .. 3 14 0 0 IMpp.lb... ft 212 0 0
KoWlk 0 12 0 0 Ruth, rf 3 0 3 0 0
IlHrrlo.Sh. 10 110 Trull, 2b . 4 12 4 2
l:i1rrbi.3 b 3 0 3 3 1 nodl.cf. 4 2 2 0 0
fihannon.M 4 10 3 0 !. Is.lt. .41200I'lelnlch.n. 4 1 4 n n Hnnnuli.c. 4 2 3 0 0
Fhaw.p 10 110 MogrlclKO.P 4 10 2 0
CRrlson.p. 2 10 0 0
Shank .. 0 0 0 0 0 Totals 88 14 27 10 2

Sehacht.p. o n o o o

Totals. H4 724 0 1

None out when wlnnlnc r unwaa acorfd.
tllan for Carlton In ninth.

WaahlnKton . . . 0 0 0 O 0 .1 0 0 1
New York 0 0 1 0 0 ft 0 0 17

Iljna 'orfd Judijf Milan. Ellrbp. Shan-
non, riclnldi. Shaw, I'eiklnraugh 2. Meuarl,
Plpp, Tratt Iwl. Hnnah MoBrldce. Two.
base hlta nic, Pecklnpauifh. Hoth Thr-Ma- o

hlta Hannah, JtoRTlda Mrutel. Home
runs 1.quIr. Hannah. Plclnlrh Stolen
base Icklnpaush Sarrlflco fly nice. t"ft
on bases Now York S Washlnston. 4 Jlasn
on balls.Oft' Hhaw, 1, olt MoBrldee. 1 lilts
Oft Shaw 11 In ftVi Innlnca, off Carlson, 1

In 2i Innings, orf Pcha'-ht- . 0 In 1 Innlnjr
Hit by pitcher By MourMco (Shaw) Struck
out Ily Mngrlrijte, 2. hy .STiaw 3. by Carl-
son. 1. Wlnnlns pitcher MoBrldtte Loslnc
pitcher Schacht Umpires Chill and Owens.
Tlmo Two hours

NET STAR DISAPPOINTED

Miss Zlndersteln Unable to Compete
In England

New York, May 31. Miss Morion
Zlndersteln, Boston tennis stnr, who
was unnblc to leave here May UO with
tho Davis Cun team, has decided to
abandon her trip to Knglnnd, where she
was to compete for tho women's Hrlt-Is- h

tennis championship nt 'Yllmblcdon,
it became Known today.

Miss Zlndersteln learned nt the last
minute thnt government regulations pre-
vented women passengers on the trans-
port Northern PneinV, nnd since tho
Kaiscrin Auguste Victoria, the next
ship on which sho could go. will not
arrive in Knglnnd until two days before
the tournament begins, she felt she
would be bcriously handicapped for lack
of time to practice.

Other women contenders for the
Viinblcdnn honors also wero prevented

.from sailing on the Northern Pacific,
but they will sail June 12.

ATLANTIC
OLYMPIC TEAM

xt&f

KRISD PLUM

self and Ronser as tho reserves. For
tho individual mntch ho hns named tho
first five of tho nbovo with himself aud
Donnelly as the reserves.

Somo familiar names from among
tho headliners in the trapshooting game
nro missing. This is duo to expert legal
advlco-fnrnlshe- d Captain Clark nnd hia
committee hy Judge Rartow 8. Weeks,
of the American Olympic committee.
Judge Weeks stated that it would be

for the best Interests of all concerned
If no mnu was Included on tho team
who had ever been n member of the
professional class, no matter how long
ago his term of employment may have

been.

THESE MEN PUT IT OVER FOR PENN
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Boston Captures
First Game, 4tol

Continued from Pnie One
Knyres his chance, nnd he gleefully
scampered to the keystone sack, happy
because his wish had been gratified.

When Oeorge Stalllngs wns revived
nnd the gnmc wns resumed. Walt Cruise
socked a double to left, scoring Knyres,

This wild nnd wooly bnscrunnlng
made a big hit with the early morning
mob, which turned out In large num-
bers to sec vhnt was the matter with
the Phils. More thnn 10.000 gathered
in the ynrd. the majority in their shirt
sleeves, which made things look home-
like. Oeorge Smith woh Inserted for
pitching purposes by Gnvvy Cravath
anil Joe Oeschger performed for the
Braves

There wasn't much doing in the re-

mainder of the first nnd nil of the sec-
ond, although the Phils threatened to
stnrt something. However, the home-
town boys tried to swlpo innumerable
bases and fnlled In encli nttempt. In
the first, Uanny singled, but flopped
when he tried to stenl. Cy Willinms
wns forced by Stengel nnd Casey also
fell down in the swiping act. Tn the
first two innings three men died nt
second.

Jnck Miller's error and Irish Meusel's
bum arm caused another ruu for the
enemy in the third. Pnulettc nlso con-

tributed n bobble in this frnme.
Joe Oeschgcr wns breezing along

beautifully and had his former team
mates Duttnioed. Tiiey couidn t nil
him consistently nnd, as the game
progressed, tho two-ru- n lend looked ns
big as a thousand. The marathon
hurlcr had everything nnd looked strong
enough to pitch all day. His control
could not be improved upon until the
eighth, nfter two were out. he grooved
one for Willinms nnd Cy busted it over
the right-fiel- d wall for n home run.

This wallop was legal because of the
new rules. When tho ball sailed over
the wall it was fair, but afterward
curved toward City Hall, making it
foul. Charley Rigler, however, had his
eagle eye. on the pill and allowed the
long swat.

Smith twirled faithfully for tho Phils
for eight innings nnd wns relieved in
the ninth by Weinert.

The new twirler nllowed two more
runs while he was iu office.

First Inning
Powell walked. Pick singled to right,

Powell stopping nt second. Knyres sin
gled to right. Tho runners advanced n
base, but Knyres did not know it. He
tried to get second regardless of the fact
that the sack already was densely pop-
ulated. While he was traveling toward
the keystone station Powell tried to
sneak home but was nailed, Stengel to
Wlthcrow to J. Miller to Pnulettc to
Withcrow. Knyres onco moro decided
to go to second baso nnd Pick by this
time had a desire to go to third. He
wns foiled, however, and nlso put out,
Wlthcrow to J. Miller to It Miller to
Bancroft. Bv this tlmo Kayrcs was
perfectly satisfied, because he had
renched Fceond. and Cruise doubled to
left, scoring Knyres. Holke lifted n
high one to Williams. One run, three
hits, no errors.

Bancroft singled to right nnd died
stealing. CJowdy to Mnranvlllo. Wil-
linms singled to right nnd was forced
at second by Stengel. Pick to Mnran-vlll- e.

Stengel died stenllng, Oowdy to
Pick. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Bocckel was safe on Bancroft's wild

chuck. Mnranvllle forced Bocckel, J.
Miller to Bancroft. Mnranvlllo died
stealing, Withcrow to Bnncroft. Gowdy
lined to Pnulettc. No runs, no bits, one
error.

Meiisel singled to deep short. J. Mil-
ler sacrificed. Oeschger to Holke. Pnil-lett- e

grounded to Holke. It. Miller
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Oeschgcr filed to Williams. Powell

was safe on J. Miller's boot. Pick
forced Powell, Pnuletto to Uonoroft.
Pick renched second when Pnulettc fell
asleep when Withcrow threw to him to
catch Pick napping. Knyres singled
to left nnd Pick, renlizing that Meusel
has a spurious throwing nrm, scored
from second. .T. Miller throw out
Cruise. Ono run, one hit. two errors.
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Five athletes nntl one coach won
the intercollegiate track champion-
ship for Penn. Sherman Landers,
Earl Kby nntl Bob Maxam each
scored eight points. Larry Brown
came through with six and War-
ren Hampton added 'ono nnd a
half. Robertson' worth cannot

bo measured !n figures

Withcrow fanned. Smith filed to
Powell. Bancroft singled to left. Wil-
liams fouled to Oowdy. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Holke singled tp right. Bocckel hit

Into n double piny. Bnncroft to J. Mil-
ler, to Pnulettc. Mnranvllle wns toss-c- d

out by Bancroft. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

Stengel singled to center. Meusel
forced Stengel nt ,second, Maranvillc,
'unassisted, nnd went to second when
the Babbit threw tho ball to Stalllngs
in the dugout instead of Holke. .1

Miller walked. Pick threw out Paul,
cite. Thp runners advanced. II. Mil
ler lined to Powell. No runs, no hits,
ono error.

Fifth Inning
Oowdy filed to Willinms. Oeschger

(lied to the same spot. Powell struck
nut. Xn runs, no hits, no errors

Witherow singled to right. Smith
fnnnnrl. Bnncroft forced Withcrow. Mn
rnnville to Pick. Willinms grounded to
Pick. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Sixth Inning
Pick Rinded to center. Knyres sacrl

ficed. Smith to Paulette. Cruise walked;
H01KC llica 10 Biengi'l. niR uieu bil-ui-

lug, Witherow to U. Miller. No ruus,
nni- - hit. nn errors.

Stencel singled to center. Meusel
fnrnoil Htpncel. Marnnville to Pick. J
Miller hit Into n double plsy, Maranvillc
to Pick to Holke. No runs, one lilt, no
errors

Seventh Inning
Willinms nnd Meusel collided In left

center when they both went nfter
Boeckel's fly, but William got ther
first and held the ball. Mnranvlllo
grounded to Bancroft. Gowdy lined to
J. Miller. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Pnulctte filed to Cruise. II. Miller
fanned. Mnrnuvlllo ran back into cen-

ter field nud pulled down Wlthcrow's
fly. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning
Oeschger filed to Stengel. Powell

struck out. Pick mudo two bases on J.
Miller's error. Knyres singled to left
and Irish Meusel startled the vast
throng when ho throw out Pick nt the
plate. No ruus. one hit, one error.

I.ebourvenu batted for Smith and
popped to Pick. Williams put one over
the right field wall for a homo run.
Stencel was out. Pick to Holke. One
run, ono hit, no errors.

Ninth Inning
Welncrr now nltclilnc for the Phil

lies. John L. Sullivan batted for
Cruise. Sullivan wns forced out by
Holke. Weinert to Bancroft. Bocckel
filed .to Stengel. Mnranvlllo threw his
bat at tho ball and pushed n single to
r Eht. Mtenccl made an atrocious lum
ble nnd Holke scored nil tho way from
first. Oowdy singled to center, scoring
Mnranvllle. Uescnger was out, nan-cro- ft

to J. Miller. Two runs, two hits,
ono error.

Meusel grounded to Mnranvllle. J.
Miller was out, Oeschger to Holke.
Pauletto out, Pick to Holke. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

St. Raphael's C. C. Wins
The St. naphael's C C defeated the strong

Dunn Field Club In a ian-piaye- a game,
S to 3.

The Oil Problem
is solved

When a man wants to wear steel down
quickly, he grinds it. That's what
friction does to bearings. The kindly
hand that stops grinding, with a last-
ing protecting film is found in

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

That la what you need for the engine of your
car or truck Atlantic scientists have made tne
right oils for your needs and solved the oil
problem thoroughly. So for correct motor
lubrication you are sure of results by using
Atlantic Medium or Atlantic PoUrlne.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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Steering Connection on Art
Klein's Motor Breaks in

500-Mi- le Race

Indianapolis, Intl., May .11. In the
100th mllo of the fiOO-mil- e nutomoblle
race on(the speedwny here today, the first
sinnsh-u- p occurred when n sterring
conectfon on Art Klein's car broke.
The car crashed into n brick retaining
wall on the turn, swerved off the course
nnd then darted back on tn the track
again. Neither Klein nor Ills mechani-
cian wns hurt. The car was withdrawn

Boyer wns in the lead at the 100 miles
with Chassagnc second, Gaston Chrcvo-le- t

third. Reno Thorras was fourth.
The time was 1:0."5:17, nn average of
01 :.10 miles per hour.

Four hours before the race the roads
were packed and jammed with motor-
cars en route to the track and officlnls
predicted that the attendance would ex
ceed 100.000. Several hundred nuto
mobiles bearing tourists from distant
cities were parked nt the gates of the
course, the occupants having slept in
their machines iu order to win advan
tageous parking spaces when the gates
were thrown open nt 0 :.'!() o'clock.

The rncc was a real national celebra-
tion, tho nntlon-wld- e chnracter of
which was evidenced in the license tngs
on the cars jammed around the course,
nearly every state in the union being
represented.

Ralph do Palma, who. in 101.", sent
his car hurtling over the course to vic-
tory at an average speed of Si). 84 miles
per hour, a burst of speed that never
haB been surpassed on the speedway,
wns a -l favorito to win todnv's
battle for racing supremacy. De
Palma's car, n machine of French de-
sign, averaged 00.0." miles per hour
In his speed trials. Jenn Chassagnc
nud Rene ThomaH. noted French
drivers, will sit nt the wheels of ma-
chines of the same design ns Do Palma's
entry.

As n reward for the fastest time
mado In the speed trials Do Palma was
favored with the coveted position nt thp
pole for the getaway. Joe Boyer anil
Louis Chevrolet nlso will start their
cars from the first row. Chassagnc,
Arthur Klein, Onston Chevrolet aud
Roscoe Sorles were nssignrd positions
in the second row tor the stnrt.

OLD PENN BAnLES

YALENINETODAY

Quakers Out for Rovonge on

BulldogWaltor Hunt- -

zingor to Twirl

TKNN TA!,KT'.i,. lb. mlllsrd. If.McNIchol, 3b. Holmes, 3b,
Hweney, 3b. Swr. 2b.
Hhrlvr, tit Parsons, rf.
Warwick, c. Faherty. cfMyrri. rf. niamond, lb,
Htraua. rf Peters, c.
Harvfy, If AMrleh. .

HunUlnirer, p, Kelley. p.
iale'n baseball team will make Its

'first appearance on Franklin Field this
nftcrnoon, when the Quakers battle the
Bulldog. The game will start nt 3
o'clock.

The lied nnd BIuo is out for revenge
on the New Haven nine, bating lost
earlier in the season nt the home of
the Bulldog. The figures in tho first
gnmc wero (J to 4.

The Blue knocked Walter Huntain-gc- r
off the mound nt New Haven, but

Coach Cnriss has decided to give his
Hinging stor nnother chance, nnd he
will be nn the hill when tho battle
starts this nftcrnoon.

Ynlc has n fairly heavy hitting team,
nnd is reputed to have one of the fastest
In captivity. It is said that Parson
nnd Gaillnrd have circled the bnses In
15 2-- 5 seconds, If thnt means anything.

' GIANTS TRIMMED

Dodgers Take Morning Game by
Bunching Hits, 5-- 2

Brooklyn, May 31. Brooklyn took a
frcc-hlttln- g contest from New York this
morning by fi to 2. Urooklju hod bet-
ter luck in bunching Its hits nnd two
fumbles by Fletcher were responsible
tor two runs, unmes made tnrce hits
in three times up and drove In two
runs. Douzlns was knocked out of tbn
box In tho second inning with three
singles nud Mitchell's triple.

xno score:
WIOOKI.TN NEW YORK

an it o a e an n n n ft
Olson, ss.. 4 o 4 .1 0 Hums, If,. A '.'4 0 0
Nels. rf.. 4 13 0 I) Vounir.rf.. 4 J 2 o 0
Johnston.Sb 42120 rietcher.ss 4 O 3 ft 2
Wheat. U. 110 0 0 Dnjle, Jh, 4 1 II 3 II
Myers, cf. 3 0 4 0 1 Kauff. cf. 4 10 10
3llICneil,lD 4 1 II 1 II HICKinff,3D. 4 - 1 II II
KlldufT.Sb 3 2 0 4 0 Kelly.lb... 4 110 0 0
Miller, c. . .i ii u i o xnjaer. c. l 4 l u
Orlmee.p . .13 0 3 0 DniiElas.p. n O 0 1 II

.Wlnters,p. a 0 0 1 o
Totals . 32 10 27 14 1 HubbellVp. 0 0 0 0 0

McCorty.. 110 0 0
K,8mlth 10 0 0 0

Totals 37 1124 12 2
Batted for Winters In seventh.
Batted for Hubbell In ninth.

New Tork OO10OOO0 12Brookhn 03 020000 x 5
Runs scored .Burns. Kellv. Wheat. Mltrh.

ell. Kllduff. 2: Miller. Two-bas- - hits
Johnston. Burns Three-bas- s hits Mitchell.
Klldunr. Kncrince, hit Jlyers. Double
Dlays Fletcher to Kelly. Miller to John- -
ston Left on bases New Tork, S: Brook'
lyn. 0. First base on errors Drookljn. 2.
Bases on balls Off Winters. 1. Hits and
earned runs Off Douglas. 4 hits. 3 runs In
l .i innmrs: on winters, n nils ana - runs
In 4 Innlnes- - off Hubbell, 1 hit. no runs
In 2 Innlncs. Hit by pitcher Bv Winters
tMlller). Struck out Bv Grimes. 7. Umpires

Klem and Kmslle, Time, 1:33.

Here Are the Speed Demons
in 500-Mil- e Motor Contest

Driver Car
Ralph de Pnlmn .... Ballot
Louis Chevrolet .... Monroe
Joe Boyer Frontcnac
Jean Chassagnc Ballot
Arthur Klein Frontcnac
Oaston Chevrolet... Monroe
Roscoe Snrlcs Monroe
Bennle Hill Frontennc
Kddle Hcnrnc Dussenbcrg
Ray Howard Peugeot
Tommy Miltou Dusscnbers
Willie Hnupt Meteor
John Boling Richards Spcci'l
Jimmy Murphy .... Dussenberg
Kddle O'Donncll. ... Dussenberg
Andre Boillot Peugeot
Peto Henderson .... Revere
Rene Thomas Monroo
Howard Wilcox .... Peugeot
Jules Gotix Peugeot
Jean Porpornto .... Gregoire
Ralph Mulford Mulford Special

BASEBALL SCORES
MORNING OA.MKS

Lie. A Myers. 8 11 1 llererlv 3 t ft
Incarnation . I .1 3 Mm. It. C 14 17 i
NtetMm . . II 14 t LMdell 2.1 27 I

Nativity . .1 0 t St. C Ir 8 0ftNorfolk .. 0 2 I'HM-hal- l . S 11 0
llllldalo , . 3 3 1 Triangle . . 2 ft 2

WOMEN START PLAY
IN TENNIS TOURNE

Several Cood Players From
Out of Town Entered in
Pennsylvania and East'
cm States Meet

PLAY 'AT MERION C. C.

By SPICK HALL
TN KKKPING with the day tho turf

courts of the Morion Cricket dlub,
Hnvcrford, were decorated with the
fairer and more communicative sex this
nftcrnoon when piny began In the sin
gles nnd doubles for the lawn ' tennis
championship' of Pennsylvania nnd
eastern states. The tournament will con
tinue throughout the week with the
finals on Saturday.

In the singles, there were thlrty-sl- x

entries, including most ot the stnr per-
formers in this district nn well ns n
number of fancy racquet wlelders from
out of town. Mrs. A. C Butler, Bos-
ton; Miss K. Gamble, Baltimore; Miss
Kleanor Cottwnn, Baltimore; Mrs. J.
K. Bailey, Baltimore, and Mrs. Samuel
Felton, ltd, I.ongport, arc here to try
for the Kcj stone title.
Interclub Players

Nearly nil of the leading players In
the Women's Interclub League were
entered. This organization has com-
pleted its schedule. Merlon winning
nnd the Country Club finishing second.
With the Interclub matches erased
from the summer schedule, there is no
conflicting tournament for the women of
tills vicinity this week, consequently the
field Is n strong one. Miss Molly Thayer,
of the Cricket Club, nud Philadelphia
champion, wns among those present
when play began today. Miss Ann
Townsond, of Merlon, thn Delaware
state champion. Is also on the list.

In their recent matches in the Inter-rln- h

Lcneiie both Miss Thaver nnd Miss
Townscnd played excellent tennis. Tho
lllll llltUMI 111 l.llivil .ict au.ijv.
ilefpntrd Miss Townsend nt Havcrford
was one of the best of the season. Both I

of these players nre expected to mnkc a
fine showing. Miss Thayer naturally
is anxious to ndd nnother to her string
of honors and Miss Townscnd Is equally
anxious to enpturo the cup. However,
Mrs. Gilbert A. Harvey, of the Country
Club, is entered, which means thnt who-
ever wins the tnurnnment will have to
play high-grad- e tennis. Mrs. Hnrvcy
was a scmifinnllst in tho national at St.
Martins last year, aud although she Is
tho favorite for the state title this year
she will have lots of strong opposition.
Miss Phyllis Wnlsh. who holds the
Floridlnn tennis diadem, also is entered.
Golf Player Entered

Mrs. 13. G. Betz. Country Club, has
put her golf clubs ou ice temporarily
and Is one ot the lending lights in
tennisdom this week. Last week Mrs.
Betz nlarcd excellent eolf in the Phila
delphia championships nnd she is eager
to make an equally good snowing on tne
courts.

Another player of prominence is Mlso
Klizabeth Strubing. of the Cricket Club.
Sho comes of an nthlctlc family and Is
certain to play some good tennis. Miss
Strubing is n sister of Jack Strutting,
quarterback of the last year's Princeton
footbnll team and renter-field- er and

lead-of- t man for the Tiger baseball team
this spring.

Miss Clare Cassell, of New Tork, who
won the singles last year and with Miss

nlsh took the doubles, was not en-
tered.

The complete list of entries follows :

Miss Kleanor Robb, Merlon ; Miss
G. Ii. Conway, Merlon: 3Uss Helen
Sewell. Huntingdon Valley: .Mrs. K. G.
Betz, Country Club; Miss Jacqueline
ureen, .Herion; .Mrs. Mimuet Felton.
3d. Longport; Miss Leslie Bancroft,
I.ongport: Mrs. Gilbert A. Hnrvcv,
Country Club; Miss Mollie Thayer,
Cricket Club; Miss Anne Townsend.
Merlon : Miss rhyllis Wnlsh, Country
Club; Miss Gertrude Ostheimer. Hunt-
ingdon Valley ; Mrs. J. K. Bailey,
Baltimore; Miss Margaret Dallett, Miss
Margaret Renunls. Chestnut Hill;
Miss Murguerite Dixon. Cricket Club:
Miss Gertrude Pnncoast, Merlon; Miss
Deborah Seal, Merlon : Miss Mary
l.nw. Merlon; Miss Mary Porcher,
t riCKor. liiid; jiiss xtruh
ing rrlcket tlub; .Miss 13. Camlile,
Ualtlmore: Miss Mildred Willard.
.Mcrinn: .Mihs j,icnnorc ottwnn. Haiti- -

asr aftn(i tib"'uM N.iivgifc t.lUUt

JLiyjtfiift'JI
tu. kil.y uM tmM't. wytjii vxiH , l ,v iitoi wi . . - v r io )'. KM t. Hfl--' :

i $m

mi

fa "'-- i' x
nU'ZV',.. . tfl.n h.A H vi ,S...l .MvB'. " '""?".'!.!'

&&m?t::M.,JA,k$i n
1 TB&fi

attic vi, xiiilitlr f
Mrs. Newhall, of the German town n
Cricket Club, Is entered In the m
Pennsylvania nnd eastern states .1

tennis tournament, which beglni
this afternoon on the turf courts of if
the Merlon Cricket Club, Haver I'

lord

Miss Caroline Vnlcntlnc, Cricket Clubr
Mrs. Robert Hcrold, Belfleld; Miss
Kllen Dougherty. Merlon ; Miss Mar
gnret Remak, Mrs. R. W. Wigton,
Merlon; Mrs. W. P. Newhall, Gcr-- t
mantown; Mrs Alexander arnnlL
Merlon: Mrs. M. B. Huff,' Cricket
Club; Mrs. J. S. DIsston, Jr., Cricket
Club.

fc

What May
' in Today

NATIONAL-- I.KAOUE
rini. Won IMt r. Win T.im Hpllt

r.hioaro 23 IS .00,1 tflSft inia win
flnrlnnntl. 22 1ft .DOS ft lft tS4 A90
Brooklyn... 10 It .MB teoo tft43 A71
rittebarth.. IR in .(120 5.M1 iftOO fttS
Boston lft 18 4"9 451
New York,, 1ft 10 .441 472 t417 444
nt. IB 21 .432 4M 1410 4M
I'Mllles.... 13 23 .361 t305 342 SS

AMKIMCAN LEAfiUE
ritili H'i. Inl ! r Win t. Bnlll

CIcTeland... 24 11 .nsd t703 t40 A7B.
Histon 21 13 .BIS tfl30 m Oil

New, York.. 21 lft .ftS.1 R3 A70
Washlri'ton. 10 10 .ft 4 3 fling 514 841f'hlcjtco. ID 17 .(KB ftll3 800 1MB
Ht. Louis.. . 13 21 .383 417 381 389
Athletics. .. 12 ll .ax-- t 4.1A8 am 319
Iletrplt.. ..11 23 .321 301 306 333

Twin two. J Lose two. .

3

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY ''

NATIONAL LKAOUK ,,
Boston at Philadelphia. lOilS a. m. astt

1'ew York at Brooklyn. 10:30 h. m. and 3n. n
Cincinnati at Chicago. 10:15 a. m. anl

3 n. m.
Louis at rltUbonth. 10:30 a. tp. aa4 '43 p. m.

.

A.MKKICAN IJiMiUK S
Athletics nt IJoston 12 games p. tn.) ?
Washington at New lork. 10:30 a. m. an4- - ',

3 p. in.

more; Mrs. A. C. Rutlcr. Roston ; Miss , . V,
-- "7,"WB f '

Vlrirliiln Cnrncntor pitching enabled Frankford A. At
rlCiiw S:'.'.1?" st' Lawrenc. Catholic Club today, t

. ,!l -

BOS

"

Nt.

m

Jn

I'ruoii hi viOTViami. iviiu n. in. ana an. m
Chicago at St. Louis, 2 nnd 4 p. to

r ,?

RESULT8 OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York. 10. Philadelphia. 6.
urooxirn, at iioston.

Cincinnati. St I'ltlshunh.vai
Chicago, 6 Ht. Louis, Z.

AMERICAN LEAUCE "M
Washington. Ill Athlntlrs, 4.

Clet eland. 8: Chicago, 6.
Detroit. 6i ht. Louis. 2.

noston.New York, not schrdolsd.

International League fYESTERDAY'S RESULTS f
Reading. Ol Syracuse, 6. rf

nun a lo. in Axron. 6. .
Rochester, 6i Toronto. 0. V

Jerwr Cltr, Oi Baltimore. 2.
TODAY'S OAMES

bjracuse at Rending, a. m. and p. in.
Akron at IltoYalo. iv. m. and p. m.

Toronto at Rochester, a. iu. and p. m. r
Ualtlmore nt Jersey City, a. m. and p. ."

(STANDING OF THE CLUnH "1
w. ii. v.c. xv. j r.c:jItuffalo . 26 n .743 Reading.. 15 ID .441Toronto. . 24 12 .687 Jersey c'y 14 ill .42

Ualtlmore. 21 1ft .883 Rochester. 13 23 .361Akron.... 17 10 .813 UnwuM, 0 26 .237
J
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TONIGHT
Great Republican Rally

Candidate for the Republican
Nomination for the Presidency

Senator HIRAM W. JOHNSON
Will Speak at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Philadelphia

TONIGHT 8 o'Clock
Subject: SOUND AMERICANISM

be the last opportunity to hear the issues of
the campaign discussed before National Convention

COME HEAR HIM
Admission Free Music Doors Open P. M.
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